
Total Fly Control
  Three Stage Treatment

Alfasect
(Applied to resting 
places, walls etc.)

Permost Uni Fly Spray
(Space spray)

HokoEx
(Scattered / diluted & sprayed)

SoFast
(Applied to targeted areas)
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3.

*Alfasect and SoFast can be used in combination or singularly.

Stage 1 – Larvicide Stage 2 – Residual Adulticide Stage 3 – Knock Down Space Spray

Fly larvae represents 80% of the 
fly problem. Treating with HokoEx  
disrupts the lifecycle stopping the  
larvae moulting the exoskeleton  
between instar stages 1 to 3 and 
prior to pupating. This means 
HokoEx will be effective at three 
lifecycle stages, helping to gain 
control of and reduce the adult fly 
population.

Alfasect is a concentrate liquid  
insecticide, which can be applied to 
floors and walls. The product will  
become effective once the adult fly 
comes to a rest. Application of the 
product to the surfaces will also be  
effective against crawling insects such 
as beetles. 

SoFast is a sugar bait containing the 
pheromone attractant (Z)-9-tricosene. 
This product can be applied using a 
pressure spray or dissolved in water 
and painted on one wall or hanging 
boards. The product will take effect 
once flies land on the treated area. The 
addition of (Z)-9-tricosene helps to 
attract the flies to land on the treated 
surface.

Permost Uni Fly Spray gives excellent 
knockdown of problem flies. It is the  
final line of defence and should form 
part of the maintenance program.  
Inevitably some adult flies will make it 
through the larvae lifecycle. 

Using Permost Uni Fly Spray will give  
immediate kill and stop any further 
breeding.

When to begin treatment: 
Application of HokoEx should  
begin early in the season,  
maintaining coverage throughout 
in accordance with the label will 
help ensure the larvae is not able to 
reach problematic levels.

When to begin treatment: 
Alfasect and SoFast can be used 
in combination or individually. 
The product should be applied in  
accordance with the label as part of 
a treatment program. Maintenance  
application will help to ensure any 
adult flies come into contact with 
product before they become a  
nuisance. 

When to begin treatment: 
Treatment will be dependent on the 
adult fly population. Product should be 
applied regularly when adult flies are 
visible.
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Larvae Control
HokoEx; cyromazine 2% SG

HokoEx disrupts the larvae lifecycle preventing the larvae from pupating, 
resulting in fewer adult flies. 

Residual Control
SoFast; imidacloprid 0.5%

SoFast, is a sugar bait containing the attractant (Z)-9-tricosene, which  
attracts male house flies, and the killing agent imidacloprid. 

Alfasect; alphacypermethrin 6% SC

Alfasect is a residual insecticide, giving control of flying and crawling insects. 
This product can be band sprayed inside buildings and on surfaces where 
flies land.

Knockdown Control
Permost Uni Fly Spray; permethrin, tetramethrin & PBO RTU Spray.

Permost Uni can be applied as a space treatment. It gives excellent  
knockdown of flying and crawling pests, giving visible results with low  
residual properties.

Total Fly Control
    Easy as 1-2-3

 
Treating an adult fly problem with a knockdown insecticide will not give total control, in fact the 
adult fly only accounts for around 20% of the total problem. The remaining 80% are still in the  
larval stages and will inevitably become the adult flies. 

Once a fly problem takes hold, treating with a knockdown, space spray insecticide will be required 
on a daily basis. Using a combination of larvicide and adulticides will help to gain control and  
prevent flies ever becoming a problem.

The key to success

There are a number of factors that will influence a fly problem. In order to reduce these, follow 
these main principals;

•	 Cleanliness	–	reducing	manure	will	help	to	limit	larvae	food	source.

•	 Treatment	plan	–	implementing	a	treatment	plan	using	larvicide	and	adulticide	will	help	to		
 get a hold of the fly population before it becomes a significant problem.

•	 Timing	–	ensure	treatment	begins	early.	Once	a	fly	infestation	gets	a	hold,	regaining	 
 control can be difficult.

•	 Application	rates	–	ensure	that	the	label	application	instructions	are	followed.


